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WW Norton & Co. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Dark Places of the Earth: The Voyage of the
Slave Ship Antelope, Jonathan M. Bryant, In 1820, a suspicious vessel was spotted lingering o  the coast of
northern Florida, the Spanish slave ship Antelope. Since the United States had outlawed its own participation in
the international slave trade more than a decade before, the ship's almost 300 African captives were considered
illegal cargo under American laws. But with slavery still a critical part of the American economy, it would
eventually fall to the Supreme Court to determine whether or not they were slaves at all, and if so, what should
be done with them. Bryant describes the captives' harrowing voyage through waters rife with pirates and
governed by an array of international treaties. By the time the Antelope arrived in Savannah, Georgia, the
puzzle of how to determine the captives' fates was inextricably knotted. Set against the backdrop of a city in the
grip of both the financial panic of 1819 and the lingering e ects of an outbreak of yellow fever, Dark Places of
the Earth vividly recounts the eight-year legal conflict that followed, during which time the Antelope's human
cargo were mercilessly put to work on the plantations of Georgia, even as their freedom remained in limbo.
When at long last the Supreme Court heard the case, Francis Scott Key, the legendary Georgetown lawyer and
author of "The Star Spangled Banner," represented the Antelope captives in an epic courtroom battle that
identified the moral and legal implications of slavery for a generation. Four of the six justices who heard the
case, including Chief Justice John Marshall, owned slaves. Despite this, Key insisted that "by the law of nature all
men are free," and that the captives should by natural...
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A ccu sed : M y  Figh t f o r Tru th ,  J u stice an d  th e Stren gth  to  Fo rgiv eA ccu sed : M y  Figh t f o r Tru th ,  J u stice an d  th e Stren gth  to  Fo rgiv e
BenBella Books. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Accused: My Fight for Truth,
Justice and the Strength to Forgive, Tonya Cra , Mark Dagostino, This is the true story of a
woman who prevailed against the...
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Th e Well- Train ed  M in d : A  Gu id e to  C lassical Ed u catio n  at H o me ( H ard b ack)Th e Well- Train ed  M in d : A  Gu id e to  C lassical Ed u catio n  at H o me ( H ard b ack)
WW Norton Co, United States, 2016. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 4th Revised edition. 244
x 165 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. The Well-Trained Mind will instruct you, step
by step, on how to...
Sav e eBo o k »Sav e eBo o k »

Beco min g a Sp acew alker:  M y  J o u rn ey  to  th e Stars ( H ard b ack)Beco min g a Sp acew alker:  M y  J o u rn ey  to  th e Stars ( H ard b ack)
Purdue University Press, United States, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 284 x 216 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. This nonfiction picture book is a children s version of
NASA astronaut Jerry L. Ross...
Sav e eBo o k »Sav e eBo o k »

Zach  A p o lo gizesZach  A p o lo gizes
Free Spirit Publishing Inc.,U.S. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Zach Apologizes,
William Mulcahy, When Zach shoves his little brother to the floor, he knows he did something
wrong. Even so, it's hard to apologize--especially...
Sav e eBo o k »Sav e eBo o k »

12 Sto ries o f  C h ristmas12 Sto ries o f  C h ristmas
Thomas Nelson Publishers. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, 12 Stories of
Christmas, Robert J. Morgan, Experience the wonderment of Christmas with this endearing
collection of original stories. Even though he's got 3.5 million copies...
Sav e eBo o k »Sav e eBo o k »
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